
In the Matter of tbe ~p11cat10n or 1 
TEE 1\'lUGEr CORPO:all'!ON and A. COX, ) 
Agen t , tor order approving trans-tel' ) 
or license to charge tolls tor use ) 
~~d~~ ) 

BY T.s.E C O!OOSSION: 

App11eat10~ No. ~7S13. 

O~~~ON JND ORDER 

In this procee.ding the Ro.1lroo.d commission is asked to. 

~e an order authorizing The wright cor~orat1on to transfer to 

1",. Cox) Agent, a right. and license to cllarge to 1113 t or use 01: a 

whart and. landing aliSo1n1ng No~to Canal ill N4r1n. COWlty .. 

The re~rd shows that on ~uly 8) 1924) there wes grant

ed to The Wright corporation by the Board or su:pervisors or Marin 

COWl. 't'y tor a term or twe nty (20) yea:rs: tJle r1gh t and license to 

charge a rate of, thirty (30) cents per ton (su'bseq\le:ntly reduced 

to 10 cents on rock and sand.) tor the use or any landing or land

ings adjoining the Novato cc.na1, end. on the- lands ot said wright 

Corporation. The right and l~cense so granted was epproved h~ 

this Comm.iss1on by its order 1n Decision 13868, ~p11cat1on.. 1029'S 

or August 4, 1924. 

On .Tune 8, 1~31, the BO:lI'd 0 r Superv1sors or Marin 

county likewise. adopted. an ord.e.r l'c:r.::.1 tt1ng the transter of this 

license from. The ~ig::'t Corpol'at ion. to .l. Cox, Agent. It is to 

this letter proc'eeding tllat the COl.!1lr.ission t s e.pprove .. l is now 

sought. 

1. 



We ere of the el'1n.ion that th1s :ts a matter net requ~

ine e. fermal hearing end th::.t the a;p:pl1ca t:t.On. should be gren.ted 

ill so. fe.r as. the appro"lal or the co~:m.1ss.iotl. is nece.~, there-

tor,e 
IT !S ~y OBD~ t,hat the abov~ entitled. applica

tion be and the same is here'b7 gl"@ted: subject to the tollow1:cg 

conditions: 

1. The 7lr1ght CorJ;)orat,:1.o11. shall 1mmed1ately unite 
with..i.. 'cox, Agen.t, in common supplement to, the 
te.rift' on tile with the Commission, The night 
corper~tioll. en the one h~nd withdraw.ing and ~. 
Cox on the other hen~ accepting and &stabl1ch-
1!J.g such tari!r end all ef:rective supplements 
thereto.. 

2. The rights e.:ld prinle·ges. herein author1zed to 
'be trans1"erred may not b'e seld, le.e.sed, tre:c.s
terred er ass~ed nor service ~ereunder d1s
cont1:c:ue(I un~~ss the written consent of the Rail
road Connnission to t.~ sa.le, lease, tran.srer er 
discontinuance has first bean secureQ. 

3. The authority herein g:ranted will. become ei':Cect
ive upon the date hereof. 

Dated at s~ Fr~ciseo, California, this ~ 

day of August, 1931. 

2. 


